Rehabilitation in postmenopausal osteoporosis.
Rehabilitation and nursing care of patients with postmenopausal osteoporosis require a comprehensive team effort. The primary purpose of rehabilitation is to restore these elderly women to an optimal level of well-being and activity and return them to home and community life as soon as possible. Medical management, rehabilitative nursing and physical therapy are interdependent. Emphasis is placed on estrogen replacement to prevent further fractures and height loss, individualization of care, early ambulation, improving patient confidence, physiotherapy procedures, orthopedic supports, optimal nutrition, safety precautions, work simplification, occupational therapy and the need for appropriate social contacts. The economic, physical and emotional consequences of deforming postmenopausal osteoporosis are enormous. Current research indicates that this disease is preventible. An effective program of prophylaxis is needed now; otherwise many more women will need increasing amounts of costly rehabilitation.